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Trade and Commerce (Mr. Foster)., 1 aiii
aware that that lion. gentleman is absent
in England, and that he is attending the
sittings off a commission appointed in conise-
quence off a resolutien passed by the last
Imiperial Conference. These duties are im-
portant, but they are in no way connected
with the Department of Trade and Comn-
merce; in fact, such duties sbould nover
have been entrusted to a Minister off the
Crown. The late Government bad recom-
mended a man off great commercial ability,
and off high standing in the financial world,
Mr. P. C. Larkin; but this recommendation
was disregarded and the appointment cani-
cellefi by the present Government when they
came into office. This was, I believe, the
first act in their debauchery off dismissals;-
the lest we have not heard. The Minister
off Trade and Commerce should neyer have
takeii these duties to which I have referred.
He should have remembered that,' accord-
ing te Seriptuire, no man cari serve two
masters, for either he will hate the one and
love the other, or else he will bold to the
one and despise the other. This is exaetly
whiat lias taken place. My bion. friend lias
adopted bis duties as commissioner and he
hias forgotten bis duties as minister. He
was absent during the greater part off last
session; lie may lie absent the greater part
off this session. It is true that last year lie
had the excuse, as was hinted a moment
ago by tbe ]nover off the Address, that he
was in searcli off trade for the growers and
producers off Canada-a most laudable
ambition. He ivent to China, and hie went
to Japan. I speak not by way off condemna-
tien, but 1 may add that we have it upon
good authority that my hon. friend the
Minister off Trade and Commerce contem-
plates sending bakers te China and Japan
te teacb the Chinese and the Japanes the
superiority off a wheat diet over a rice diet.
Again I say I do net cendemn; I entirely
appreve. Let the Minister off Trade and
Commerce send net only bakers, but con-
fectioners, pastry cooks, and culinary mis-
sionaries of every description, and let their
mission be te wean the celestials from their
gastronomical proelivities; from swallows'
nests, sharks' fins, bamboo roots and
ducks' eggs two years old, and induce
theii te substitute for these delicacies the
modern preparations off wheat fleuir, and
anything and everything in the way off
cereals, net forgetting porridge, the food off
the streng and the free in this part of the
world. If my hon. friend the Minister or
Trade and Commerce, as a result off his
pilgrimages te Japan and China, will suc-
ceed in obtaining for this country the sale
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of onu mjore barrel of fleur titan we have
.\ot4hitherte, tbe Government wil

have clone more than they bave su far
auconipliý-hed during thieir four yeair-. of
office.

Thle Speechi frein the Tlirone is ri
able for twe things: first, for what it con-
tains, and, second, for what it omits. Be-
fore I pass te what it emnits. let me refer to:
what il contains. It lias a paragrapli re-
ivrring to the Hudson Bay railway, about
w hidi I do net propose te say anything
upon this occasion; we miust bave more in-
formation than is contained in the Suecch
fromn the Throne before we discuss that suh-
jeet. But let me rea'l tbis paragrapli with
regard te the Transcontinental railway:

The work on the National Transcontinental
railway lias been rapidily advanced during the
ast 37tar, and, niotw'ithstatncinig the ditlcuities

attending the construction of the H-udson Bay
railway, and the provision of terminais, every
possible progress lias been mnade in bringic.z
tic' t important project nearer te conifletion.

If tlie National Transcontinental railivdy
*îas been rapidly advanced, we bave onlv
tire word off the Speech for if, and w e are
,lot lnu mucli off a position te discuss the
Shiole matter. At ahl events. we know

enougli te say, witbout any fear off contradic-
t ion, that if tbe work off the Transcontinental
railway lias been advanced, it bias net been
on the section betweemî Cochrane and Oue-
bec city. This part of the road should ho
open te traffie to-day, but if is yet f ar fron
uoipletion. On the l9th off Februarv hast.
in the other brandi off the leg-islature, a
question was put by Sonator Casgrain with
regard te the section of the railwav between
Cochrane and tire city off Qîîebec, in thes(e
%vords:

Q. NVhat was the length of the gap. in cts
on the lst of November, 1912, where the grioaiýL
lias not been made between Cochrane anl tht'e
city of Quebec?-A.- Thirty-five miles.

Q. What is the distance between both iiids
of steel of this gapto'a -. Egy-it
miles.

Se at fie end off the seasoli last vear there
were tbirty-five miles off gradin.- and eighîty-
eight miles off steel te be laid on that sec-
tion; net a very heavy task, and ene C.hat
should have been ncconmplished dnring tho
summer. I believe that the fhirty-five
miles off grading bias been done, and that
the seetion Ibetweent Cochrane and Quebec
bias also been graded.

But yet the road is net in operation in any
way and caunot be put in operation. For
what reasen? For the reason tiat the Gov-
ernimeut off fie day have completely
ueglected to provide terminals at the citv


